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IC-Town deals Frank!wirf Iff cfefeaf
in gaining spMf of weekend series

FRANKFURT - Kaiserslau-
tern knocked Frankfurt out of the
^defeated ranks Friday right.
but the Eagles bounced back to
dip the Red Raiders Saturday in
Sue Division basketball competi-

" tion Friday's score was 60-54
and Saturday it was66-38.

The split dropped the Eagles
into.a tie for the league lead with
Wiesbaden w.hich rallied to beat
Mannheim Saturday for a sweep
of their series. Frankfurt and
Wiesbaden are both 7*1. The split
left K-Town with a 6-2 record.

Kaiserslautern's sterling press

defense, the inside shooting and
rebounding of Glenn White and
the outside shooting of Paul
Muuss and Augie Ruiz proved to
be too much for the Eagles Fri-
day night - ,

White had 16 points and 17
rebounds and Ruiz arid Muuss

came through with 12 points
apiece as Curt Price's Red Raid-
ers moved into a temporary
share of the lead. Gerald Mack
and Kevin Hill stood out in defeat
for the Eagles. Mack had 18
points and 15 rebounds and Hill

, came through with 17 points and

Red Division showdown set

Apaches trip Knights twice

WickHffe Shappell

AUGSBURG, Germany ~ The
Augsburg Apaches set them-
selves up for a big Red Division
showdown with the Berlin Cubs
this weekend by taking two

games from Karlsruhe Friday;
and Saturday.

The Apaches upped their
league record to 6-2 by. handing
the Knights 51-50 and 82-57, set-

Berlin two-times Mustangs
fo keep share *f loop fecsdf
MUNICH, Germany - The

Berlin Cubs swept a pair of Red
Division basketball games from
the Munich Mustangs over the
weekend, winning Friday's
game, 68-51, and then coming
back on Saturday for a 48-38 vic-
tory. ' • * ' ' "

The twin killings Heft the Cubs
deadlocked with Augsburg for first
place in .division standings, both
with 6-2 records. Mdnich is now
'3-5. ,

Randy Smith led the Cub at-
tack in Friday's tilt with 22
points while Joe Motasco added
18 und had 10 rebounds. Morascx),
a 5-fooMO guard, also played an
outstanding defensive game, ac-
cording to Cub coach Byron
Smiih. Bill Johnson had 17 mark-

Bucs rebound for split

ersfor the Mustangs.
The Cubs jumped off to an

early, first-quarter lead as they
outscored the Mustangs, 14-5, and
continued their devastating
shooting in the second quarter,
but Munich rallied, reducing a
13-point second quarter Cub lead
to seven points by the half, which
saw the Cubs ahead, 32-25.. The
second half was then clear sail-
ing for the Cubs.

In Saturday's contest, Berlin
had three players in double fig-
ilreSj as Morasco pumped in 12,
Smith 11 and Alex Cole 10.

Good defensive play by the
Cubs held Johnson to four points,
but Hans Zinnecker* came

^through with !&"• But' it wasn't
'enough to;win as the Cubs stifled
the Mustangs with a fulUcourt
press in the final period, limiting
them to only five, points while
scoring.12.

The JV squads split their
games, as Berlin won Friday, 65-
53, with Munich taking Satur-
day's tussles, 62-57.

In girls' varsity action* Munich
look both games, winning Friday
42-40 and 34-24 Saturday..

Ansbach wins 1st of year
¥AUMHOLpER, Germany —

Ansbach won its first game of the
year Friday night, dropping
Baumnolder, 66-61, and knocking
the Bucs out of a share of first
place in Red Division. The Bucs
bounced back Saturday to crush
the Cougars, 8(M>1 to bring their
record to 5-3. Ansbach is now 1-7.

Ansbach shooters', had a hot
hand in Friday's game as Antho-.

•ny Reynolds hit for 20 points to
lead the winners from a 2£-27
halftime •deficit. Stefan Laslo
contributed 17 points and Bill
Nader a to the Ansbach attack.
Ansbach was also hot at the free
.throw line, bucketing. 18 for 23 at-
tempts Stan Jones had 22 tallies

for the Bucs.
Saturday's game saw the Bucs

leading alt the way as Jones
paced Baumholder with 23
points. Jones, who is averaging
20 points a game, also siole the
ball six times. The Bucs stole the-
ball 30 times from the inept Ans-
bachers, whose only bright spots
came from Reynolds, who
canned 23 points and Laslo, who

Prep streak ends at 57
NEW HAVEN (AP) - Th<-

much-celebrated 57-game Wilbur
Cross High School basketball
winning streak has ended with a
76-70 loss to DeWitt Clinton High
School from the Bronx, N.Y.

had 20.
Jones had help from Buc team-

mates Robert Miller, Kurt Ben-
jamin and Carlos Dunlop, all of
whom had 14 markers. Dunlop
had eifthi steals.

Berlin and Augsburg are tied
for first place in the Red Divi-
sion. .

!n JV action, the Bucs t<x>k two
games, dropping Ansbafih Friday
;$-38 and 48-45 on Saturday.

The Baumholder girl's varsity
took two from Ansbach, over-
whelming them 58-4 on Friday
and 50-12 on Saturday. The'BUGS'
Dawn Aldridge scored 29 points
in Friday's game and 12 on Sat'
urday.

backs while Berlin was beating
Munich twice to match the !6-2
mark. Augsburg entertains the
Cubs this weekend. \ . i -

Augsburg led by nine, 41-32, at
the start of the final period of
Friday's game, but coach Jim
EsJp needed an eight-foot jump
shot from James Wickliffe with
four seconds remaining to get the
wi.n. ' i

Karlsruhe took a 50-49 load on
Juan Vargas sHot with 25 seconds
remaining. Augsburg brought the
ball,down court, shot and missed
and Andy Rice grabbed the
ycbound for the Knights and was
deliberately fouled.

He missed both free throws
and Wickliffe cleared the
rebound for the Apaches with 14
seconds left to play. Ball-handler
deluxe Ken Shappell brought the
baH down court and fed to Wick-
liffe for the,game-winning bas-
ket

Shappell paced the victory with
16 points and Wickliffe wound up
with 14, Roy Carter cleared 12
rebounds and the big one Wick-
liffe grabbed was his Uth.

Saturday's game came a little
easier for the Apaches, although
Karlsruhe staged another big
fourth-period comeback., Augs-
burg was up by 21 when the peri-
od started and the Knights out-
scored the Apaches, 25-9, down
the stretch. \ ,

Wickliffe paced Augsburg with
17 jtoints, Garter tallied 12 points
and grabbed 16 caroms and
Shappell scored il markers.
Born topped Karlsruhe with 14
points and Bailey added 11.

Coach Bill Ryali's Karlsruhe
girls team remained unbeaten by
taking 21-20 and 37-18 triumphs.
Charlotte Butler sparked the
Knights to Friday's win with 11
points while Kim Mason was high
for Augsburg with iiin*.

Chris' Rhoads, Angela Jenkins
and Debbie Huff curr\,ed in out-
standing ' performances for the
KnigfUs on Saturday. Rhoads
scored 13 points, Jenkins picked
off 11 rebounds and Huff scintil-
lated on defense, coming up with
nine steals. She also scored nine
points and passed off for five
other baskets.

Heidelberg snares pair from Barons
'vwMv-w'. , Tjfj _ , ;_ t J ,o~., .«4«« thP dilution of floor ec

HEIDELBERG - The Heldel-
Lions used the scoring of

Baskin and Bob Hoskins tc»
off a pair of victories ova

w wmless Bitburg Barons <0-B>
to USbESEA Blue Division play
°vw the weekend.

, , n them, Baskin and
. . . . r j red 72 of the Uonc'

uroyt-s were 61-41

iB styles.
-breaking offense

was just too much for the
Barons' bail-control tactics.

Friday Baskm scored 21 points,
nailing down 10 field goals Hos-
kins followed with 18 on nine
from the field. '

Saturday it was Haskins *»h
23 while Bask ins counted w>in 10.

Friday's game was close tor
three quarters as;me Lions led
fevrwoat the half, 2H». But a £5-
12- spurt in the fourih
turned the t'dtt.

Atex Perry had IV
Slade 16 for the Barons Fn^y -.

and Perry tossed in 14 Saturday.
The Lions' defense prevailed

Saturday, holding the Barons
under 10 points in each of ihe
first three quarters.

Heidelberg maintained a 10 to
15 point lead throughout **»e
game which was marked by nu-
merous turnovers on both team.

g is now 4-4
winning streak of the fcu-

•trite carrui 10 un end Saiur-
s coach Martha Clark's

pfj--- . t .-a a 31-2? up^et

the direction of floor general
EX?bra Brown.

Brown, Bev Trail and Mary Jo
Jordan hit fcight pomu. apiece
amd pultedi down 30, 22 and 20
rebounds, respectively for the
winners.

In lite opener Friday, BHburg
won its sixth strajght game, 40-
27. Carul'Savakes stored. H for
the winners, followed by Sherr.fc
Edgar and Lireita Cook wiih
eight each.

In girK'i«*a«w v&riHy, HtJburi-:
'

18 rebounds. Willie Hogan added
10 points in a losing cause.

Hill, Hogan and John Gilmore
led the charges of Ron Davis to
their revenge victory Saturday.
Hill scored 25 points and fed off
for eight other baskets on offense
and geared the defense with 19
grabs off the .boards.- Hogan
scored 16 points and Gilmore
came through with 13 in addition
to playing a superb floor game.

Muuss was the only Raider
who managed to reach double
figures Saturday as Hill's re-
bounding and Frankfurt's stri-
ngent defense stopped the Raid-
crscold. , . i !

The split routine carried over
into the girls program "~ in re-
verse. Frankfurt registered a 43-
31 win Friday night and Kaisers-*
lautern squeezed out a -32-30 'con-
quest the next day.

Ursula Weinert paced Frank-
furt's victory with 12 points while
Bobbie Penningtpn scored 10 in
defeat. On Saturday, Cathy Kng-
elson scored 18 points for Kai;

serslautern and Karen Page had
10 for the Eagles. (

Warriors
raily to best
Bison twice

MANNHEIM, Germany -~ The
Wiesbaden Warriors' came back
from the virtual dead here Satur-
day to take a 64-59 victory and
complete a two-game sweep over
the Mannheim Bison that moved
them into a share of first place
with Frankfurt in the Blue Divi-
sion. .

Jim Elliott's cagers won handi-
ly, 79-52, Friday night but they
trailed by 16 points at halftime
before getting in gear midway
through the third period to pull
out Saturday's win. The, triumph
was the Warriors' seventh
straight following an opening
night loss to Stuttgart,

Frankfurt, meanwhile, was
splitting with Kuiserslautern,
leaving the Eagles and Warriors
with identical 7-1 marks, one
game ahead of K-'l'own m tho
league race. Defending champion
Mannheim, meanwhile, fell to a
1-7 log.

Don Robertson's young Mann-
heim club jumped off to a 20-15
lead at the end of the first period
Saturday and held the Warriors
to only five points in the next
eight minures while constructing
a IKi-20 intermission advantage.

Ron Barber led the Warriors
with 16 points and Don Mitsi and
Mike Trusty came through with
14 each. Mike Black and Dave
Franklin led Mannheim' with 13
each and Jeff Blair turned in a
strong rebounding game while
the Bison were building their
early advantage. He was
credited with 27 rebounds in thi-
game,

On Friday the Warrior defense
was ssiflmg in the beginning and
Mannheim was unable lo scon- in
the fsrKt thrw; minutes while
Wiesbaden was 1>ujidtng a com-
manding Utad bfetewt Ba.rbfcr'fe. !•;
points.

victory nn f-nday't
tmi the Wifesbiidea gals gained
rt-vcnfie on Saturckv by pasting a

Llixi Wai ' iCiO K-'d Wit
i? points Sal urday
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